
BY FAMILY 
VANHOLLEBEKE

LA TERRASSE
DU ZOUTE

Dear Guest,
Welcome to the renewed La Terrasse du

Zoute, where relaxation, service and quality
are our priority.

Making our guests feel good and giving
them an unforgettable moment is what we
have been doing in our family since 1939.
We move with the times and always adapt

to the guest's wishes.

If you have any questions, requests or
complaints, please contact us directly at

st@vanhollebeke.com
We will reply to you as soon as possible.

Take the time to relax and enjoy without
worries.

Stefan Vanhollebeke

Finger food to share

Assorted charcuterie 
Secreto Nr7 (dried sirloin steak)

Enigma Picanha
Salamini Finocchiona

26€

Plate of anti-pasta/sardines/anchovies 
22€

Shrimp or cheese croquettes or mix of both 
20€

Crispy nobashi shrimps with tomato confit
20€

Patatas bravas 
18€

Bacon '5 spices
22€

4 oysters 'Sorlut nr. 3'
24€

Assortment of cheeses 
24€

Starters 
(can also be shared +€3 P/P)

Caviar 'Imperial heritage' 30gr with blinis 
65€

Carpaccio Gambero Rosso with carrot and
cardamom

22€

Home marinated and smoked halibut with lavender
emulsion and a fresh salad

22€

Salad of crab, moelleux wasabi, 
citrus gel, crispy salad

32€

Baked duck liver with stewed apples 
and port sauce

22€

Fresh prawns with potato mousseline 
 and poached egg 

26€

Millefeuille of beef tartare with cream of egg yolk
26€

Extra’s

Bread      Caviar       Truffle
      9€          18€            12€



Main dish 
(can also be shared +3€ PP)

Langoustines in herb butter with rice 
36€

Skrei in a herb crust with ajo blanco and crispy
potatoes

26€

Brioche with Norway lobster, flavoured butter and
young herbs

38€

Angus burger with chutney of smoked bacon, 
'Oud Brugge' cheese and 'Southern Glaze'

28€

Slow-cooked pork cheeks with wellington sauce and
young vegetables

26€

Pasta Casarecce, forest mushrooms and truffle
sauce 

32€

Extra’s

               Bread            Caviar          Truffle
                  9€                 18€              12€

Something sweet

Almond biscuit with apple and walnut
14€

Mulleux vanilla ice cream 
14€

Crème brulée 
12€

Tarte tatin vanilla ice cream 
14€

Selection of macarons 
Vanilla, pistachio, caramel, raspberry

18€

Poffertjes 
14€

Spoiled coffee or tea "la Terrasse"
15€

Café glaçé 
14€

Dame Blanche 
14€

Lunch@La Terrasse 29€ PP

Served daily between 12h00 and 14h00

You will be served a starter, bread and a main
course.

There are 2 options offered to you daily. 
This can be fish, meat, poultry or vegetarian.

Sharing dinner@La Terrasse 65€ PP

Served daily between 18.00 and 21.30
You start with a cocktail "bartenders inspiration"

Bread is provided during the 3 dishes

1/ Crispy nobashi prawn OR pork belly 5 spices

2/ Beef tartare millefeuille OR marinated halibut

3/ Angus burger OR skrei

4/ Chef's dessert OR homemade limoncello

Reservations@La Terrasse 

Reservations can be made online at
www.laterrasseduzoute.be

For some reservations an online 
deposit may be requested.

According to the day and time, tips on what to book
for are also provided.

Breakfast buffet -- 08.00 to 11.30 
(24 h in advance)

Cigar lounge -- 11.00 to 23.00 
(cigar and drinks only)

Apéro -- 11.00 to 12.30

Lunch -- 12.00 to 14.00

A la Carte -- 12.00 to 21.30

High tea -- 15.00 to 17.00 
(24 hours in advance)

Sharing dinner menu -- 18.00 to 21.30

After drinks -- 21.00 to 23.00

The hours indicated are arrival times.

Reservations of maximum 6 people
For larger groups or events email

st@vanhollebeke.com


